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DROP WILLETT
AND CALLAHAI

Brooklyn Independence Leaguei
Repudiate Indorsement and

Condemn Ketcham.

WHITMAN ACTIVE IN PROB

Hears Money Passed in Th

County- McCooey Talks of

"Sophisticated Side Issues
Raised by Opposition."
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Boston Suffragettes
Resort to "Heckling"
A partv otf them followed Re¬
publican candidate«, on a -»peak-
inR tour, in . an endeavor to

dimmish iheir influence with
ihe toter? How ihe women

were treated will be told in next

Sunday s Tribune.

¡MO FLAWS IN "CARMEN" NOW
Spanish Cards Supply Smallest

Detail for Mary Garden.
[By Telearaih to Th» Tl*tlMM

Philadelphia, Oct 30, Iltt John Kins
Yaji RsBBSBg l.'ier, of N". 710 l.«*-«*ii«-t

street, auclal leader in thtfl city and in

New York arid Ne«.vp«,rt. where she

»pends mui'h of hi r time, has pre.-enteil
a pnek of old .Spanish playing eards to

Miss Mnry «¡arden, ko thai the slnjçer's

portrayal of Carmen, In which phe will
open the asaoon at tha tapora Hoiaaa her«»

on Friday night, will be thoroughly ar¬

tistic am! rnrr.it t«i tha smallest detail.
The card« présente,! t«» Miss «'ard.n

are «me of the BlOBt interest in»- s"ts In

this n'Ufitry, and lerhaps In the world.
aflaa «ianien will use them in tha fortune
telling M-fti« In "Carmen." They are

moat unusual in apptsaran«** nmi have
Dot '»ven th« Orthodox si ins fOT the four

suit». Miss Qarden objected t«« ptaytng
the fortune telling BCene With American
«.aril». Hence Mis. Van 11« BBS« laer's

BjeneRtalt/.-.-

'WIRELESS' REPORTS WRECK j
Steiim Yacht Flashes News of

Saved and Drowned.
i to Th« TribtifM

i,,,;-. ,-.. Oct 31. Development ol
wlreleaa teleg*raphy for maritime uses Is

shown by the following Marconigram
«1 from the steam yacht Sapphire

««ff Oban: "Nine «>f tha crew of the

steamer Ravenahough, bound fn»m Glas¬

gow to Riga, wer« picked up by us at

s IS a. m. In Harn-i Bound, cuter

¡i. rides. The snip |» aupposed to have

foundered <»rf Bk«errymor« Bun-

das morning. I! feai men hav«

lieen «It ov. |

This message from th« Atlantic I»

»probably the tirst received by wlreleaa
ing the foundering of a ship nt

'l the rescue of s portion of the

.¦-

HORSEWHIPPED BY PROXY
Farmer Mistakes Alexander

Howell for John H. Tyson.
' IB« ]

aich Conn., Ocl ' Johi H.
haa a i

'

«-« hipi by ». r
"¡ni hi":
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ten!
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..Mety
for th Pi entioi j o Ani-
mals. Mr. How, li was turning th«

I P« ¡;. ad

A his . ar ¦-.

drlvei «f ihe horae
v Ith hia whip and cul Mr.

-' ith the 1 the
¡,. id '. v and .in. si Ing blood.

Howell
Jump« «¦ bbed the driver and, pull-

.. .1 1,,

od thrashing t«. him, and
then Inl him I t 1 * und, r

ment J ap«
peared oi < *.«. nd, now lug the
farm asked him whj he had at!

explanations were offered
.g .

, [owell waa
,. | la« d and How« 11 «i« -

' 1 itn pn.
a

¡HARVARD MUST STIR AT 7
i President Lowell Refuses to
Abolish Early Ringing of Bells.

'- " - !
i '. t .''<». "T

» ;:, th,- Hartard yard
still be ¡»wakened by the clang «if th«
,-ollep" chapel hells at 7 o'clock each

.: Pr« Id »Lowell ha«« so <!?»-
« r« «"I. w it'., th« 'i laJiflcatton that the

m might ! . v llllng to make 11

d Advocate" editorially
men! <<r the ringing

of the i" Ils terming them a nu

;.- ..mi. Isoi hap« attendanc« l.ns
Preald« ni »Lowell t en

the « dit« rs that 1 II ringing
ipilne, b .t that

' .t..i ti. ms rit; of al ud< nta de«
t.. . Replying to their

«editors .-i«k«»'i

t.> .1.

i: en *.. ho a an! t" be
« ..-'i| limented ih«»

t. ere any obligation on tha
f Harvai ege to muinti

«I« '1:""
- » .

¡ STUDENTS STUCK TO SEATS

¡Somebody Smeared Molasses Over Uni¬

versity Chapel Chairs.
1 .. !¦

.,. i u i.i \... alt v.. ..

.-.

oi. ! to . t" un abo it theii duties.
»ucee« ««'.vever, foi du Ing the

read molai SOB On the

seal
,v. re ' aughl In the sticky

.' ««i n .¦ que ..«ti f..r the
,1:, ... m le »i -mi and .I» vv.-i. t.m

porarily dli abk «1 Pr« ildenl Alberj E
H ai on.

NEWPORT HEARS FROM COLON

Wireless Message Conies Distinctly Dis
tanto of 2,000 Miles,

port R i «Ocl .; I Tl a most sue»
long distance wlreloss tneaeattoa

which bava lesen reo« v.«i at the new wire«
|. s* BtatlM hers iiiln« Itilh lnoriilti.» U> ».

j',,vi rnimiit station from Coton, two thou«
«-«.nd miles awai Tha BM«j>aa«gea came dla-
tlnetly. Tha wlretoaa Biatlon liara cob

ti ,,t now it can a Bald to be In corom

|oa evei station on tha Atlantl«
' 'u« at. ...

THE FLEET ILLUMINATED, AS SEEN FROM 7-D STREET.

GOVERNMENT'S ANSWER
10 TOBACCO PIAN FILED

Wickersham Demands Right to
Ask Further Relief in Five

Years, if Necessary.

URGES CIGAR STORES SALE

No Officer of One Corpor«%tion to
Serve Another.Ledyard Pro¬
tests Against. Government's
Demand.Securities Steady.
Tho government's nnower to the re¬

organisation plan of the Araeri« in To
boxeo Compon: **na Blod y«»sterdojr at
the direction [ Attorney <;.n"r;«l Wi« k

ersham, during the Aral hearing <«n the
rían, held in the United Btates C
Cou t. before Judges 4><noombe, Coie,
Noyes and W'ar.i. Tho principal feature
of tho im- - .1 .1« Miami that Um
government should have the «¡t--1.r t«. ap«
ply t. the court for 1 h i II« »» Ithln

oars upon .: that any plan
approved by the Judges had not <-r.-at<--i
the conditions outlined in the deci.I

ipreme i .'out t.

Len is « as !.. urd of counael for the
American Tobacco Company, anld there
'.wuid be ¦' ¦.: t thai the plan "i
beyond a fair Interpretation <.-r th«
pn tn>- « lourt decialon."

«.ttoi n« leñera] v\ ershsi
anaa

n um«m na follón s:

ol dle-
Integn -t to the coi

or leaa a matt« i
' tur« id it la Impossible fo tha

termini ther or
not a plan a
- Itive ondltio mpllab

.¡..i
Anj lining

ould then
rlghi 1 an; tima

within flv« .. '. it« of entry, to
applj o .it for "i nd f irth« r
rell« .' upon a ahowing thai aa
I auch -lai ted in ere
atlntç a new condition which ahall be hon«
eatly In harmons wil gnant
to tha laa
To that ei I rposei

:. r es ii eased, . ach nn«i every
<.' tha new cor|«oratlona pi ¡"«^- «1 to boor«
«.:*«m?.. .J : r tha pui oa« «>f arryii
ti.- plan ahould aa a party »>.

rdei to ijecl -1 t.. tha
Jui lad of the « I and I by Its

As (old exel i The Ti Ibune
-. -r ndltlon of

supervision was Attorney
General Wickersham In the coures of

t preceded the
foi m dation <-f the pian

Contest as to Supervision.
TI ';- mand \ a \ Igorousl* i oeed

foi Amei I« an Tobacco
Compon; aa an attempt n t government
through th.- courts, bul Mr. Wickeraham

-. .! to the provision e thai was

t.» ntlal, In thai It a ould enable i lie
i to bi Ing int" couj t for re¬

view, «without g any plan that

might proi repugnant I In Its

Through counsel for Ihe American
Tobt ceo < "ompan; , th v. arious co
«.. bold« 11 had their op-
portunit; .... nt !.. tli-

court argument in support of the plan,
and while th«- legal representatives ol
the Independent Interests opposed t-> the
plan offered their crtUclsms, the govern«

will nol be
«reached until to-daj

tttorn« eral Wb '.<. rsham, James
C. Mclleynolda, special counael fur the

government In the case, and Edwin l'.
« i. nt Attorney ««eneral,

will be beard after ounst I for the
American Tobacco Compon) bnvc had
their aej

'ih government'a answer, filed poster«»
did not mtain general opposition

to the plnn, but expressed certain cóndi¬
lo th« approi al ol the plat

plan, thai should
,r «d b) th« OUI I. Til« III..St lllilS-

ggestlon w.ns tint concerning the
stock uwnernhlp ol tho rnitod Clgnr

Company, which rend as follows:
Thai ii.«- stoi «» «>'' the nlted Igai iton a

Id .,r.-1 dlatribut« d to pai tli .«

than i ' nil «nina Individual de«
ít-ndHnta <«r othera of th«- common atocle

- (.f the Am- .«n Toba ico 'ompan
t,, ii..- end that ti"- corporation ba entii .¦

.t.-i fii.m any onne« lion aitfa Ib
, ..i poratlona to '» bu h the properties an.l

now In in.- ombinatlon ar« to
be di. tributad.
Ai othi i ondltlon r^ulrod by lbs «-.¦

mi m« i;t was thai during s period ol not
loss 'h.ui ir.<* years no one <>f the co

poratlona among which the properties
and businesses now In the combinat! >n

to be distributed should have any
officer or director who »».is als«, nu of«
i, ..- din tor in other <.f auch ttor«
poratlona,

Small Courtroom Crowded.
The hearing botana tha four jii.it.;««

wint will pass in-.n the reorgnnlsntlon
plan «.i ih' Am.-ii an Tobacco Company
attracted an attendance thai prov«sd t.».

forgo tot tin- small Murtroo**n. <"->iiiih>i
for the various Interents f-.un.i them«

engulfed In s crowd thai took on
..¦r available spuco. James \' Duke,
president of the American Tobacco Con

Porclvnl B, Hill, Its i.. pr« si
«j. nt, nd « h org< .1 Wh« lan, pi aid« m

« ...iiiiinr.1 ..i« ». ..».i paga

THE FLAGSHIP I OXXECTICCT.

FRUITS OFMURPHYISM
Election Bill Drawn In Interest oí Boss Jammed

Through the Legislature.
SIGNED IN DEFIANCE OF WARNING

Saddles Expense of Ftom $i>00,000 to $900,000 on the State and
I tampers Up-State Voters.

\

>.-,,.. ,i th« po« Br ' Murphy
m tha i.'ui.-i.itnt-e aa did th« a«ctl«on
iak"ti on primar*, and election m'-'

The I«.mi,« i.ith' party waa i'i'-drrd lo
enget a genuine dir« I prlmarj reform

Bral tri'd to Kin ail 'i reel
prlmarj i« glslati«*<n. Beaten on that, de-
¦plte hia utmost efforta. be tsrdered the

paaongo «¦' a h u . till whteh, manquer-
adlng iir.'I'T the nam« dliecl primary,
violates all the rundamental »prlndptea
of i at rel trat u be« ama law by gra«-.»

' lovernor i »la, who had It Ii
power t" bring about the paaaaga ol a

real dlrecl rim try m« ai un
i . mo« ratlc party waa pledged t«>

election law reform. Th, ir bo-« Had
n i reform amendments those

aponsored by Aaaerablyman Aaron i.

-were a stench In the noatrlla o d«
They «.«-«re drawn In the ínteres!

of Murphy and were Jammed through
the Leglalaiura under hia ordern, Gov-
[ernor I»ix algned the vlcloua measure in
defiance ol warnings that it was uncon-
Btltutlonal, because he dared Dot dlsdbey
Murphy, aa the loss held power of lif»*
ami death ovei various bita of i,:», legis¬
lation ar;j the confirmation of Dix ap¬
point« es by the Senat".

.».«i MMiiiiai«.na and vlcloua were aome
of the provisions of thla law thai it waa
Immediately challengtïd In the courta
and the Court of Appeals held the two
sections dealgned to help Murphy moat
t«> be unconstitutional. The rest of th»»
vicious law, with Ita Imposition of unfair
and mim-. es«aiv hardships on all up-

votera, atanda*. it stands alao a.s

an Kample of typical Dtemocratlc "econ-
om« .- and« r it n unneressniy en-

estimated ;«t from .>.'.««»,<.«»> to
.«.'.HUM n m annually, was saddled «m the
state and it»- countlea. Even Aaeembly-

man Levy ndmitted that th«-* bill «rould
coal $15Q,«000 a y«mr.

Eagerness Looked Suapicioui.
Another election law was tho .so-called

cross mark monaurs of Senator tíaxe.
This thr introducán1 considered a genuine
r.f.irtn. ;..s It u.nil.l. in his opinion,» clear
«ip all ambiguity In the law regarding
th» VUlldity of votea where thero was

some question about the crn*n in the
cru Is on Uta ballot It fcclared that
"nnj strnight line crossing any other
Straight Uns al any angle within a party
circle of within a voting spues shall be
deemed n valid voting mark." Tam-
muny, however, Jumped behind this
measure with an eagerness» which looked
suspicious If It was a real reform bill.
«Before :' v. as pnsstnl in a-lvrsaries
pointed «"it that under it practically
numberless combinations of legal marks
could l<e «-volved, each one «-.f which
would serve as uhsolute Identification of
the vote, and thus make possible a tlior-
oughRolrig, businesslike, systom of vote

buying In which the purchaser would be
tuire he WM getting his money's worth.
Tatnii.any passed that bill and Tam¬
many's Qovernor signed it.
The Démocratie platform adopted by

Murphy's convention at Rochenter ia.st

year contained this pi.-dg«
\\.» heiirve thai every v*^.-«-"*'it>i<°» safe«

guard Should be ti,r<,wn around the right
t,» voto BUCh BSfeguarda to b»- uniform In
their application and not n:u>l" for on«
|.. r'l.ii! of tho tstate alone.
in accordamce with that pledge the

Levy meneurs was presented, it was

Known to have been th.« subject Of long
ami weighty conferences of Murphy and
his advisers* It vas t-ald to be largely
Um work of Daniel r. Cohalan, later ap-
'.'.«.t,.i Supreme <'ourt Justice by Got-

I .nil in..-.I on fifth pas«-.

VANDERBILT A DETECTIVVE
Reginald C. Catches Servant

Who Stole Choice Wines.
:. g, lpt1 ,. J - (-:'

Newp« n. it. i.. (,. 80. Reginald c.
\ anderbllt ai »"»roved himself to be con-

siderable of a detective and «s a result
of hi along the lines of Sh«-rio«'is
Holmes B m«*mher of his butler's do>
partmen! a! hi home In Portamuth is
mlnufl his j ib
Mlaalng »-'»me articles of value about

the houae, und aome of his chol«*eet
WlneSJ, Mr. Yanderhiit «le. id« «1 a few
days ago to Und «mit where they were
gol] g, He learned that tl," win es Were
»being ahipped to N« w fork, and at .¦

learned tha adding pla<*-so «>f his missing
i/aluablea. Buaplclon i"ii on «,n«' of Um
servante, and v-.h.-n this man waa «on-

fronted be oontntnoá ami .v.is dlam
ft.'iii th«» \'.'vn«leri'llt sei in-, Mr. Vami.-r-
h.it noi a i* hing to prose« ute

BRIDE-TO-BE ARRESTED

Pennsylvania Girl Is Held Here aa a

Shoplifter.
a young woman wbo ,»ai«i ah« »v.i» Ml »

. Btons, twenty-Bib reara old. «»f
Harri burg. Pawn., und a*tayta)g ¡it No. 91
w sat ".ti, t'l-'t, iv.ia held in 1109 bail la
Jefferson M.i'K't courl |sat« r.Uv gttnrnnon
mi a charge ol ¡»tit larceny. Bhe will i»-

. samlnad thi aftei Boon,

Bus »Ni « ü.i b) a d« ;»¦« Uva ««f a Hixth
svenut store of stealing «...'it pairs «.f
¦gloves and aUpfdng them into her uuifr.
The pusi'ii'i- was 0U*aaaed m a long mink

skla oal and a »broarn tailor-made h«»vmi
and wore - larga toown beavw i¡:t Bha

.nti.i.,1 in DeteeUva Bottl, <>t the Central
«utii-»', vvim axreated her on tha eomplalnl
,f tha Btore dM.-iTi»«-. that she »».is an»

K.,^.,1 to he uimii.il and tliat the Wadding
as te lake pteea rery »oon. Bhe sai.i that

ii«-i" ,-. I« ting her trout leau,
- o

ALL AROUND
rurl t,A r*AL FLEET.

t« -, t..,it \\ aal Holm
....... , lluro R K pi« i, loo) \".
i.n-' Street, Ocl » I '. .. Is! 10 A M

snd 10 I'. V Also i" \ M x.,«
d Ad i.: < ¡all ¦¦'. A'lv t

CONSUMPTIVES FIGHT FIRE;
Laundry Building at Otisville
Sanatorium Alone Destroyed.
Mlddletown, N. v., Oct. M..Scores of

consumptives In the New York Sut»*i-
torlum for Tuber« u.« »«s i'atients, at < itis-

v'll Wilted arlth the attendants and vil«
b gars In lighting a fli*» which broke out
in the kirg.» laundry building of the
Institution this evening. The other
buildings of th«' sanatorium were serl-
asly threatened, but the volunteers, by

hard work, succesded In oonflnlng the
flames to th<- laundry building, which
was destroyed.
The burned building WUS a two StOTy

and bs em.nt structure. In which a large
numb-r <>f workers wars smployod. Al¬
though Hit di.» canaed Intense excite¬
ment in the big Institution and Its spread
l:, ih>- burning building was rapid, no one
v..is injured.

DENIES SOUL IS IMMORTAL
German Professor Says There Is

No Life After Death.
Ht TWIagtapS .«. Tha TtBwiaa

l'hiladelphln, Oct. .".<>..In an address
delivered t«> many of the faculty and to

Sevan hundred students of I ho Medical
«School "f th.- Dnivarslty of ivnnsyi-
v..ni.i this afternoon. It was doclarod
thai there Is no immortality of the soul.
Professor Max t/erworn, .-i tin- Dal«

veraity of Bonn, Ooimany, a celebrated
physiologist, mad«« th.. ¦ssortinn ii"

said that the. individual BOtll Is m« Baors
Immortal than th«« Individual body; that

there is no hop«« for a lif.- after death,
either in the form °f human Individuals
or Ineorpi.ral souls; that tha «,n«' Called
m.mi and mini :ii" alike subject to

".in t th«.u urt, t.» «lust roturneth."
Profeooor Verworn also éoclarsd that

the Idol of a continúan.»«- of lif,- In an«
other form after death originated with
neolithic III.in.

WHERE TO TAKE LUNCH.
.1 «ii ink |h« beat Amerl« an v\ Ihm

ii T r>awey ft Sons Co., IH Pulton St. N.T.
A.lvl

LIGHT OUTLINES GREAT
FLEET IN THE HUDSON

Six Miles of Warships Spring
Out of Darkness: Searchlights
Play: People Throng Banks.

SIX BELLS SIGNAL DISPLAY

The Florida Joins the Fleet, Out¬

classing Even the Big Dela¬
ware.Visitors Will Be

Received To-day.

THE NAVAL PROGRAMME.

Today.Visiting permitted, 1 tb 5

p. m. Illumination, 7 to 11 p. m.

To-morrow.Commander« of the

fleet visit Secretary Meyer on the

Dolphin, 2 p. m. Th« Secretary vi&its

the flagship» and others vessel», 2:30

p. m.

Thursday.Exchange of visit» be¬

tween commanders and President
Taft, 10 a. m. The Mayflower will

steam through fleet, 10:45 s. m. Fleet

will pas» m review beforo Mayflower
off Staten Island. 3 p» m.

The first stroke of six bells had hard¬

ly ceased t«> vibrate along the decks of

the flagship C.itin.« tient last night when

Lieutenant «".«mniand.-r Yarn-ll. chief

engtit. er fti.-.-r of the gnat fleet

lying in the liaison, pressed a button.

Hefore one could wink six miles of war¬

ships Fprank out of the darkness, each
outlined from water to masthead In In¬

candescent lights. At the sama instant

th»* boama of a acore of searchlights cut

acroaa th««. heavena at an angle of tottf-
llve degrees. 11 was a sight BUCb as

th«- New World bad tiever «¿en, and the

Old World had s.-, n hut twin» at most.

The persons who lirst saw it along the

r!\ -r front last night were atrangely
few. All afternon the shore haxl been

crowded by big ami litt!«', young and

old, gazing ami gaping at the much
herald«.!«! fleet, at last complet«*. Hut

with dusk they had gone home to tea.

f .ly a few Htrauiihrs ¡mil a few more

early enthusiasts wltneBget. the miracu-

lOUO change from «larkne.'-s to a fleet

of faery v«»aaa a

it was not ion«;. ho«jrever, before

Father Knlckerb«. k«r. Ifother Knicker¬
hocker anl all the little Knickerbockers,
with their friends and neighbors, were

down akng Riverside Drive í»nd above
and below« taking In th«» great spectacle,
commenting proudly on this navy of
ti '«otara, and generously diving a little of
th » redit for its greatn.-ss t«» th.» r«»st
of the country.

Crowds Pour Into Drive.
The 'buaea snorted and groaned up the

grades of the drive, one ¡s<.,n» a 'buse'a
1» ngth behind the other, until many who
had waited for one on a Fifth avenue
cerner some wintry evening wondered
whether they were »till In the same city.
The. sidewalks of 7_d street pouttOd a

never ending crowd Into the drive and
Its park, coming from the neighboring
subway station, and man«, of the streets

above Were nearly as generous.
Half a hundred patrolmen, under the

command of Captain Palmer, Of the 28th
Precinct, wen- strung along the drive
to handle the host of automobil« s, car¬

riages and envesan«.. s of every descrip¬
tion that brought thoea who were

Wealthy enough not to walk to see the
show. Hut the leaa arealthy onea liad
the best of It. on the whole, last night,
for the rresis of the bills that form the

park were the points of vantae«'. And
th«« best point of all was the Soldiers
and Sailors' Monument.
To one standing on the bar-trade

around the riionuni'tit th«* whole of the

inspiring line was visible. Not so maty
far to the south th«- broad hulk of the
< 'oniH'i tl«:ut spresTid hot lights across the
water.

Awed Coronation Fleet.
Next to hat the Michigan lay l,roa«l-

slde to the shore, a mass of tire, and
nearer still the Delaware glowed she
who awed the coronation fleet last sum¬

mer as the greatest war \ «ssel In a

similar display. Just off the monument

lay the New Hampshire and the Bouth
«'arollna, two of I'm le Sam's tier,-est
light« is. proudly showing off the wreaths
of light around their hulls, their BUpi r-

structurea, Uietr arlde military musts

to th.« admiring multitude.
Then graduallj the ships melted away

t«» tie north Into the ha/.i- that had s.-t-

tled over the river, until their outlines
became ho'eh-ssly tangle,1. ami w !,at

appeared to he the funnel of a «.«.»sei up-
losite lôôth stre.t, perhaps, turn»d out

on geoond thought t.» I.nly the Rug-
Htaff of th«« «boigia. abreast of «¡rant's
tomb. But there was M d"Ul>t In the
minds of those Who wat,bed that they
could distinguish th.«' lowering forin of
th«- Florida, the blggoal ««f all tloating
1, tt. sses. outclassing .-ven th«« I it l.i-

.it.. away up at the end of the line, off
¡"ort »rVashtngton roim.

« 'in- w Uli a ¡e.tning tow .nd BU
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CHINESE THRONE
HUMBLY GRANTS
A CONSTITUTION

Emperor in Edict Pleads his Po¬
litical Inexperience, but

Recognizes His Errors.

DROPS MANCHU OFFICIALS

Imperialists Reported to Have
Set Fire to Hankow, After
Capturing It, Hundreds of
Wounded Rebels Dying

in the Flames.

CANTON'S REPUBLIC FALLS

Government Pardon for Rebels Cab¬
inet Will Be Formed Forthwith,

Without Nobles Railroad
Lines Must Be Cut to

Safeguard Peking.
[By «vl»> . MM

poking, ort. .il. The throne . ¡elded
last night absolutely an«l completely lo
ti,«» demands of lbs ITStloaal Assembly
for pow*r to frame a eonstltuti«jn. A.

decree SUlbodylng trun decision und *n-

OthST excluding memb<>rs nt ti-»* impetlal
f.'imily from tin» ('al*in*>t bare been m*

Slier].
Borsft of th«"- finira«-« and «rlfilll of

th<Mr conquering an« estors. the Honcbos
show thsmnolves to-day practically th««

puppets of the Chtaeae, arbo finaii". if ii

«sertaln, will control the ttestlnh I of I'1 8 r

own Und.
Tho surfender »<» tli«-» .Vasembly'a de¬

mands is rompióte.'for, with regard tn

an early Parliament und lo ill«? imme¬

diate reorganization of ti.«- « ..«bit:«»», tWSJ

things not specill<cnlljr granted '."-«i.-i..-,
these win perforce eonts shortly.
Tho mutiny at [»wnn-CtHM demands

th« PWSBOS of ii,,. «iisaffected trof.pi
aJsowhsre. This was th*» lust straw. aaa|
<nmo cluso Homo to th<« throne, arhtch,
thoroughly frightene«]. «»««n«-.»«!.-., even -

thing, hoping to snre the ' nssty throiifli
iorfoltlnf much control.
The greatest problem now Ls wbotl -

tha rebel» to the Southward, flush^.l

aa th-*y ara with victory, will not de¬

mand the complete deposition of ths
Manchua. Quite possibly th«»;.- will b*
unwilling to accept a compromise, an-1

in that cano the chaos will continu«*.
However, Yuan Shl-KI. who Is In - -n

plete control, will prohal.ly bo nbls t->

adjust matters, sspsrially if be i«««ome»i

Premier shortly, us Is confident 1-, an-

tlcipated. It is r« ported that bo engi¬
neered the affair of the reform pro¬

gramme, which in any went is rxHwlsV
ered his.

It is alleged that he Inspired the na¬

tional .assembly's demands, white certain
Assemblymen grasped th.- opportunity
presented by the mutiny <-f the troopSh
thus forcing the throne to succumb ap¬

parently to a coup d'etat. Chinese herst
taking account of the threats of the hot¬

ter bk'O'b-d yoüng Manch'! pri: (M td

wreak vongean« .». in terrorised and
fleeing.
Diplomats believe in tho promised re¬

forms and think there is excellent hoyo
for the new regime if the robi is d-

it is reported thsvt Chs Plni Chun
has been appointed Minister Of tl In¬

terior, giving Tuan Bhl-Kl trol of th«

government |>oli- .».

The provialoiial Ropubhc «-

Tung, With i'ant-.n for Its capital, has .

apparently fallen as n result of Its re¬

pudiation by the Viceroy and the prin¬
cipal civil and military authorities, The

troops isnulnrtl l«->al t-» tlie Vlo Of,

again Indicating that revolution.!«"» >'n*-

ceaesa are po«sslMs only by Imperinliat
desertions.

ivking. Oct 80..Tha demand of -he

National «\ss>embly for s complete
sUtutlonal government bas been ae-

(-.(led t«> i y the TTirone An imperial
edict was Issued t«i-da\ apoioRi'ing tor

lbs paat naglsrt of ths Throns ..».d

granting A* immediate constitution. A

second edict grants pard« n t-> BOJlUcnl
offender» connected With the r»>. ¦¦bui.-ii

of iv-,<s> and sabaaejoant evolution* and
I«to th»*«» compelled to Join in the Otrajl nt

rebellion.
Text of th« Edict.

The imperial edict. whi-h is from th-»

hand of Kmperor Shun-Tung. saya:

1 have reigned three years and ha\>«
always act.-.I conselentlously in the in-

tereata of ths people Hut I have i,

employed tuen properly, as I am wlthott«
political skin, l have employed lOO man.

nobles In political ponltlona, which con¬
travenes « onatltutaonallsm.

*.Ui railway matters OttO whom I trust¬
ed docelvod rue ii«-nc«« public opinion
was antagonised. Whoa l urn reform
officials and the gentry sel/«» th.« rapp -i

tunlty to embezzle. Much of the People's
money has been taken, lut nothing to

benefit the people has been achtevtM.
<«t. several occasions edicts have

promulgated lawn, t>ut none of thesa iiuf
t.«-. n obeyed The people ar.» murmuring,
yet I d>> not know. Disasters loom iii«-j-.
but l do not see

The whole empire is seething. The
spirits of our bum deceased Bmperora
ar.« anabls to enjoy the sacrificea prop¬
erty, while it Is feared that the peuple
« III suffer grle\oiisl\

All these things are my osm\ fault, and
l hereb) announce t«. the world that l
Swear to ref'-rm. and, with our soldiers
and people, to carry «>ut th»» constitution
faithfully, modifying legislation, promot¬
ing the in'.« rests Of the p.. pie and abol¬
ishing tlit ». r hardships, all in accordant-*
with their wishes and Interests.

The old laws that are unsuttabla ml'

« ...ii.nir,i ou third papan


